Native Ed IPC Meeting Notes
Hosted Via Zoom
March 23, 2022

Present
Christina Narvares, Jessica Hilderbrand, Tiffany Hunt, Katrina Callaway, Heriberto Soto, Maria Elena

Agenda Items
● Review and Approve By Laws
● Look at ways to spend Title VI Grant Money
● Choose date for Spring Gathering

ARTICLE I: Development, Implementation, and Evaluation Responsibilities
● No Changes to Article 1

ARTICLE II: Compliance Requirements
● Suggest google folder for meeting meetings
● Update IPC meeting calendar to monthly meetings during the school year August through May

ARTICLE III: Membership and Elected Positions
● IPC will meet quarterly
● Section D: Election Eligibility
  ○ Election and/or appointments will take place late spring for the upcoming school year
  ○ IPC positions will be voted on by the general membership
  ○ All meetings are public however only elected officials vote
  ○ 2 categories in membership: participants and voting members

ARTICLE IV: Membership
● Section 4- Officer/Member Terms Office
  ○ Change election from 1st meeting to the last meeting of the school year
  ○ Update term limits

Next Steps:
● Contact Principals and Teachers on the list of services provided by Calvin and Melissa through virtual/in-person meetings that were paid on the amount of workshops provided
by presenters. This Google Form was shared with administrators to make requests (primarily from 4th Grade teachers) to align with the Native American resources.

- Options would be to reach out to Melissa and Calving on the development of classroom topics and pricing for activities with youth. There were options of assemblies and professional development training offered for Twin Rivers USD staff. (See attached PDF)
- Development of an MOU sharing in the planning of the work with Elk Grove USD and the purchasing of materials for families.
- Connect with Albert Titman on Boys with Braids and Native Dads Network: https://www.facebook.com/NativeDadsNetwork/
- Resource Library for Teachers and Staff for culturally relevant curriculum and having access to these materials.
- May 11, 2022 Spring Gathering for Native Families